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ABSTRACT: With Armigeres subalbatus, follicular size and stage, the activity of blood feeding
and incidence of gonotrophic dissociation were examined with females which had been reared
as adults under the outdoor natural or indoor experimental conditions and with those which
had been caught at cowsheds. Also, parous rate was investigated with unfed females caught
by a dry ice trap. From the results obtained, it was found that the follicular development
does not vary from spring to autumn, and is not influenced by short day-length and low
temperature, however, feeding activty is inhibited by low temperature. The gonotrophic
dissociation was seldom observed under those conditions. The parous rate increased in autumn.
Therefore, it is assumed that most of the females which emerged under short day-length
in autumn do not show the diapause state represented by the small sized follicles asseen in
Culex pipiens and will die by next spring by repeating the feeding activity and egg-laying.
In CuleX P車iens Comp1ex and Culextritaeni0rhynChussumm0r0SusitiSrepOrted that
most of the females Which emerge under shOrt day－1ength of experimentaland natural
conditions genera11y have smallsized follieles and do not feed on blo0d，thatis，they
arein the state　0f diapause（Kawai，1969；Oda，1968，1971；Oda and Kuhlow，
1973；Sanburg and Larsen，1973；Spielman and Wong，1973）■　HoWeVer，itis not
apparent whether the diapause phenomenon of thistypeiS shown onlyinthose mOSquitoes
Written above oritis also seenin mosquitoeS belonging tO Other genera．To make sure
Of this pOint，we eXamined the Size and stage of follic1es，feeding activity andincidence
0f gonOtrOPhic diSSOCiati0n（In this phenomenon，female mosquitoes take b10Od mea1but
their ovaries do not develop）With Armなeres subalbatus femaleS which emerged under
various conditions．ThoSe resu1ts are reportedin the present paper．





The1arvae from thelaboratory colony were bred with an equally mixedpowderof
EbioS（brewer′yeast）andmousep〕11ets，andtheresultingadultSwerekeptinacagewith
2％sugarsolution at an outdoOrinsectarium under naturalconditions and atind00rinsectaria
With cOnStant temPeratures and alternatelight and darkneSs．The fol1icular development
was Observed under a binocular stereoscope and a microscope．For the classification of
the fo11icular Stageinthisspecies，the definitionby Oda（1971）was app1ied．The females
Were eXPOSed t0a Chicken for a night t00bserve thefeeding activity，and the rate。f
gon0trOPhic dissociation was examined With the fed fema1es7－10davs after feeding．
Besides the females of the1aboratory colony mentioned above，theeⅩaminationforparous
rate andincidence of gon0trOPhic dissociati0n were made with the unfed土emales collected
by a dryice trap，and the fed females which had been caught at coWshedsandthen
kept under outdoor conditionS for　7－10days．
RESULTs
Results on the exユminationS Of fo11icular size and stagein unfedfemalesWhichhad
been reared from thelstinstarlarvae underoutdoorconditionsinthe periodfrom Apri1
to October aregivenin Tab1el，Which shoWS thatthefollicles Werelargeinsize and
genera11y We1トdeve10Ped to the stage ofIIa throughout the periOd．
The developmenta1states of fo11ic1es，feeding activity and gonotrophic diSsOCiation
rate were examinedWiththefema1esWhich had eenreared asadultsunder the e×Perimental
conditions with photOPeriods ranging from　8　to16　hours at temperatures of　15－30。C
（Table2）。Thistableindicatesthatthefo11icleswereusuallylargein size andwell－developed
in stagein any of the conditi0ns，butthe feedingrates hadthetendencyto becomeloW
WithloWerlng temPerature．Theincidence rate of gonotrophic dissociation Was，　On the
whole，10w regardless Of phOtOPeriods and temperatures，th0ugh　by unknown reason the
rate was highin females under　8　hours day－1ength and　210Ctemperature．
Tablel－　Deve10pmentalstates of the folliclesin Armigeres subalbatus
females reared fromlstinstar1arvae under the0utdoor conditions

























＊＊They Were diSseCted7－10days after emergence．
＊＊＊The fo11icular size waS measured with3females．
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The gonotrophic dissociation rate in nature was examined with the females which
had been caught at cowsheds in the period from April to October and then were kept
for 7―10 days under outdoor conditions. Those results are given in Table　3,　which
indicates that gonotrophic dissociation of those females was very low in rate throughout
this
The parous rate was obseraed by examining tracheoles attached to the ovary and
the dilatation of ovarioles in the females which had been attracted to a dry ice trap
(Table 4). From this table, it is apparent that the parous rate was high in autnmn,
but in the next spring nulliparous females only were collected, though the number of
mosquitoes was very small. The high parous rate in autumn is considered to be due tothe
fact that a large proportion of diapausing larvae results in only a few emerging adults in
Table 2. Follicular developme叫feeding activity and gonotrophic dissociation in the
females of Armigeres subalbatus reared from lst instar larvae under the






































10 0 0 0 Ha
19　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　Ila
Ha




































* The larvae had been bred to third instar under the condition with temperature
of 25-C and photoperiod of 16hr and then were transferred into the condition
with temperature of 21oC and photoperiod of 9nr.
** They were dissected 7-10 days after taking blood meal.
Table 3. Seasonal change in the rate of gonotrophic dissociation in the fed
females of Armigeres subalbatus which had been collected at



































They were dissected 7-】O days after collection.
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this season．
In order tO knOW whether the unfed fema1eS Which emergedinlate autumn are
ab1e to maintain gonoactivity tillnext spring，about300unfed fema1es Which had been
reared aS adultsineariyOctoberWerekepttillearlyFebruary・MOstOfthe fema1esdiedby
ear1yJanuary and On1y five females survived tillearlyFebruary。ThosefivefemalesWere
al10wed to feed on the chicken under the outdoor conditions as We11as at　25。C，but
they did not feed on b100d under bothconditions．The morphoIOgy Of the ovariolesin
those females were examined．The resultsareshowninTab1e5，which showsthatmany
OVariolesin an ovary hadmany degenerate folliclesas ShoWninPhoto．B－D．Such土emales
With many degenerate fo11icles Were nOt foundin unfed，nu11iparous females whichWere
Caught by a dryice trapin autumn andsprlng．ThoSefacts may SuggeSt that fo11ic1es
degenerate commOnly when unfed壬emalesarereared土oralongtimewithout being a110Wed













































Tab1e5．Mumberand percentage ofthe OVario1esWiththe degenerate
fo11ic1esin an ovaryin ArmigeressubalbatuSfema1eswhich had
been rearedas adu1tsinearly Octoberand thereafterkept till



























In the present experiment With ArmなereS subalbatus，females Which had emerged
from sprlng tO autumn under outdoor c0nditions，Or under experimentalconditionsWith
various photoperiOds andtemperatures had we1トdeve10pedfollic1esinsizeasWe11asin stage，
but the feeding activity became10w atlow temperature．Theincidence of gonotrophic
dissociation waS genera11y10Win females under the experimentalandnaturalconditions．
The parous fema1esincreasedinrateinautumn．Among ca．300females With we11－developed
follicles which had emergedin early October，On1y five survivedti11early Februaryunder
naturalconditions．From those findings，it can be said that the females ofthe present
mosquito which emerged under short day－1engthin autumn dO nOt shoW the diapause State
represented by the fo11ic1es suspendedin development，aS Seenin CuleXPit，iensComp1e×and
Culex tritaeni0rhynchuSsumm0r0SuS，and most ofthemWilldie by next spring byrepeating
the feeding activity and egg－1ayingin Magasakiarea‾
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PhotO・B，C and D・　OvariO1e with degenerate follic1es．
Dg。：Degeneratefollic1es
